Alpha now offers the PWE External Security Bar (ESB) to help secure the PWE enclosures in environments where component theft is problematic.

The ESB is constructed of high grade stainless steel to provide physical security, corrosion resistance and a strong visible deterrence. The ESB is compatible with Alpha’s PWE enclosures including the PWE 3, 6 and 9. 304 grade stainless steel construction provides uncommon strength and durability.

High visibility provides excellent theft deterrent

Compatible with PWE 3, 6 and 9 battery enclosures

Corrosion resistant to provide years of use in a variety of adverse environments

Unique locking system prohibits access to (vulnerable) padlock shackle

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material:</th>
<th>304 grade stainless steel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions W x H x D (in/mm):</td>
<td>26 x 3.75 x 4.75 / 660 x 86 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (lb/kg):</td>
<td>6.5 / 2.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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